Christ-In-Me
Identity Statement
Example
Jesus I am one with you. I have taken on your nature and character and power and draw everything
from You. You are my life. You are my friend and Lord on the inside. I want no other life than yours.
You indwell me and live your life in me and through me and as me. You and I live as one heart and one
mind and one soul. We are one. You are the living flame of love on the inside of me. I am one with the
flame of love.
Lord, you are gracious and abounding in love. Your kindness never ends.
Your compassion never fails. You are my graciousness, you are the meekness inside of me; you are
the living flame of love in me and through me. Your kindness flows to me and through me. Your
compassion is my compassion. We are one in every way.
Oh how I love your indwelling presence. Because you are my Indwelling Friend, friendship flows to me
and through me.
You are my Passionate Bridegroom alive on the inside. Because you have great passion for me, I am
loved passionately at all times. I am your beloved. You fill me with your spirit over and over
continuously. You are not a broken cistern- you are a living well inside me. You never run out of love for
me.
Your name is Jealous Jealousy for me. You care deeply about what happens to me at all times. Your
eye is always upon me. You are watchman inside. You are responsible for loving and cherishing me.
Nothing happens with out you knowing about it. You are there in me and with me. Your love always
surrounds me. You never leave me. We are together as one.
When You laugh I laugh. When You cry I cry. Your heart is my heart. My heart is yours. I live a
surrendered life in You Christ Jesus. It is not I who live anymore. It is Christ in me.
You expand my heart as I receive your unconditional love still more and more . You embroider my
heart with thread of gold. You call me your queen, your bride. Your royal love flows fills my heart as a
kingly treasure. I love to be loved by You Jesus. You honor me with your Indwelling Presence. Because
you love and nurture me, my soul becomes your Royal garden. You find pleasant fruit in my heart as I
surrender al
l to you.
Jesus thank You for your doves eyes for me. You love me as if I am the only one to love.
Jesus your name is perfume poured out to me. I love the fragrance of your name Jesus. I am eternally
yours. You are at home in my heart.
When things are done to me, they are done to the One who lives inside of me. You buffer and shield
me Jesus. You feel my joy Jesus and You feel my pain Jesus. You turn my mourning into dancing for
me; I put off the old self garment and put on You Jesus as my Beloved Bridegroom.
You are the Judge of me, living inside me. You give me your gentle discernment – you give me
Gardener eyes; I take my cues from you. You know my needs long before I say anything; I come into
agreement with everything You say and do. I surrender to you as you make all things right in my life.
You and I do battle together against sin and temptation that comes my way. You give me holy violence
against evil.
You teach me your ways as I cry out for more and more discernment. You are Victor in me and through
me. I can count on You Jesus. You are my victorious champion- my Covenant hero.

Because you live inside me, I have doves eyes. .. my heart is loyal to You and my attention is on One
Thing alone. You are my One Thing Jesus. O to dwell in the courts of your presence all the time. I love
to converse with you and think with you and ask you a lot of questions.
I embody Your wisdom and love. Communion with you on the inside is my portion. The wisdom of You,
the Burning Man, the Broken Man, and the Bridegroom Man indwells my heart. You are my wisdom
Son of Man. Your thoughts are very deep Jesus.
Thank you for sharing your deep thoughts with my open heart. You shatter the darkness of human
wisdom on the inside of me with the brightness of your Light Jesus.
You are wisdom and light to me. You Shine your countenance in my heart always.
The ecstasy of Divine Union with God. Father, You kiss me with the kisses of Your Word over and over
again. It your Word Jesus that rejoices my heart.
Jesus, you convict me and teach me of your righteousness and judgments. You teach me your
thoughts. As we live together I learn your just ways. You have made me a vessel of justice in the earth.
Jesus you said blessed are they who hunger and thirst for righteousness for they will be satisfied.
Blessed am I when I hunger Jesus, for you satisfy me. You give me your hunger for righteousness. I
receive your hunger and you satisfy me. Thank you that you fulfill your Word in me and through me,
Lord. You establish justice and righteousness on earth as it is heaven in me and through me.
Thank you Jesus for your government is just and true in all your ways. Thank you your kingdom is alive
in me.
You are my righteous King. You govern me. You are King of me heart. Your laws are daily my delight.
Your government is my joy. As I joyfully obey your Word to me, your kingdom flows in me and though
me. You and I reign together. We are one.
Because you live in me, I obey at all times. Your words guide me in all situations.
Jesus your perfect track record has become my perfect track record. You don’t keep score of my sinsyou keep track of victories we share together. You are my good-enoughness.
There is no need to add or subtract from what you have already done and what are doing and going to
do. You are my perfect peace. There is no striving in you. You are complete and perfect. You are
complete in me and I am complete in you. You always cause me to measure up as I surrender to my
life in you. You and I together are first stringers.

